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WEST SCRANTON
CRUSHED UNDER

PILE OF LUMBER

FRIGHTFUL DEATH OP LABOBEH,

STEPHEN SKILSKIA.

Floor Gnvo Way in tho Drying Room

at Ansley's Lumber Ynid, Carry-

ing Thrco Men with It Slight Fire
on Sovonth Streot Pasaion Piny ttt

Holy Cross Church Electric City
Wheelmen Howling: Contest and
Minstrels Funerals and Other

Matters.

Stephen Skllsklu, n laborer, employed
,it Ansley's lumber yard, on Meridian
Hlreet, met u frightful death on Sutur-iln- y,

and Joseph Rccho and John 011117.

had a narrow escape from foi'Iouh y.

Tho floor In tho drying room gave
way under tho' weight of a heavy pile
of lumber, and the men fell with It.

Skllsklu was pinioned beneath the
lumber and when extricated lie was
dead, his neck having; been broken.
Kecso sustained slight Injuries and was
removed to his home on Pllmore ave-
nue, and Gauss also received Injuries
which Incapacitated him. lie was taken
to his home on Meridian street.

When the remains of Skliskla were
borno to his bourdlng place In the lUs-in- g

Sun block, at Seventh and Scran-to- n

street, tho boarding boss refused to
admit the body, claiming that he had
no money to bury him.

Funeral Director ltegnn took rliargc
of the remains and after preparing
them for burial, removed them to the
boarding house, where they were final-
ly admitted and arrangements made
for tho Interment. The funeral will take
place at 10 o'clock this morning, and
burial will be made In the Greek Catho-
lic cemetery.

Skllskia was about 45 years of age,
and leaves a wife and three children In
tho old country. He was an industri-
ous man and sent all his spare money
to his family. Satisfactory arrange-
ments were made for his burial before
tho boarding boss admitted the remains.

Coroner Saltry was notified and went
to tho mill shortly after the accident
occurred. Ho ompanneled a Jury, com-
posed of William JHcGee, A. T. Helser,
"William Coughlhi, H. O. Hettes, George
Malott and Thomas McHaley, and will
conduct an inquest In the case at the
court house this evening.

Lamp Exploded.
A lamp exploded in the home of a

man named Miller, on Seventh street,

Ddfottr's French Tar
Will promptly relieve nnd speedily euro
couphs, colds and all lunjj trouble. For
Hlc by 0. V. JUXKIXS, 101 South Main
avenue.

last evening shortly before C o'clock,
setting lire to the woodwork. The
Humes were- - extinguished with ti pall
of water bofoio any damage was done.

An nlarm wna turned In from Uox
114, at the corner of Scrnnton and
Seventh streets, but tho lire wns out by
the time the firemen arrived on the
scene.

Electric City Wheelmen.
The llrat game in tho second series ot

the Northeastern Pennsylvania Uowllng
league between the Green llldgo Wheel-
men and the Electric City Wheelmen
will be rolled on the lnttcr's alloys this
evening. The local team will bo made
up of Frank Wcltllng, captain; David
Owens, Samuel MeCrnckcn, Bctttty
Williams and Harry Davis.

The Green Jlldgu team will Include
Fowler, Wedeman, Taylor, Mason and
Senmuns. The game will bo called at S

o'clock, and be free to club and league
members and their friends. The gen-
eral nubile cannot bo accommodated,
owing to the limited capacity ot the
nlleys.

Alfred Woolcr, the well-know- n tenor,
has been engaged to teach the minstrel
company music for tho show which will
be put on by the boys In March. D. J.
Davis, formerly of Primrose & West's
minstrels, will look after the comedy
work, and Prof. It. J. Huiter will have
charge of the Instrumental work.

Hehearsnls will begin during the
coming week, and the talent already
enlisted for the performance Instil es a
splendid production.

Passion Play at Holy Cross.
Large audiences witnessed the zoo-sco- pe

reproduction of "The Passion
Piny" at Holy Cross church, Uellevue,
yesterday afternoon and evening. The
production wns given under the per-
sonal direction of the pastor, Itev. W.
P. O'Donnell. Tho play Is an Illus-
trated story of the life and death of
Christ, and depicts his triumphs and
sufferings.

In addition, moving pictures illus-
trating the life and death of Joan of
Arc were also presented, making an
Ideal religious performance. Yooal
and Instrument! music was given dur-
ing the presentation.

Washburn Street Presbyterians.
Next Sabbath will bo observed as

Decision Day. with a special sermon to
parents and their children by the pas-
tor, in the morning, followed with a
special service In the Bible school.
Parents and every member ot the
school are urged to attend both of
these services.

Yesterday every book In tho new cir-
culating library was sent out, indicat-
ing renewed interest in our hooks.
Many favorable comments were heard
about tho motto for the year, "For-
ward, 1302, W. S. P. B. S.," executed
by A. E. Morse.

The benefit entertainment that was
to have been given in Washington hall
next Thursday evening, has been post-
poned for the present.

Persons desiring to secure sittings in
tho church should see Prof. Crutten-de- n

as quickly as possible.
This evening the Chi Upsilon frater- -

Trust Your Eyes

jig! Your Fingers, Too,
Economy that slights quality is extravagance. We claim
be as far ahead in our goods as we are below in our
prices. Comparison will give us your trade and save
you money. Its just as natural for people to come to
us for first-cla- ss goods as it is to use ice to keep things
cool.

?n Blanket Special Sale n
Days Commencing Tuesday. Days

Here is where frugality finds what it wants and here is
where a real bargain meets with the warmest apprecia-
tion.

White Wool Blankets r &,b
10-- 4: White Wool Blankets $2.25 $1.75
11-- 4: White Wool Blankets 3.00 2.00
10-- 4 White Wool Blankets.....' 3.50 2.75
11-- 4 White Wool Blankets 4.75 3.75
11-- 4 California Blankets 8.25 7.00
12-- 4 California Blankets 0.50 7.50
0Sx80 California Blankets 5.25 4.50

(For Single Beds)

Colored Wool Blankets
10-- 4 Heavy Grey Blankets 3.75 2.75
11-- 4 Heavy Grey Blankets 4.50 3.50
10-- 1 Scarlet Wool Blankets 4.S5 3.50
12-- 4 Scarlet Wool Blankets 5.50 4.75
Guaranteed absolutely all wool and extra fme qualities

n-- 4 Fancy Pl.iid Blankets, pink and white, tan and
white, blue and white, handsome and serviceable, former
price $4.25. Sale price $3.25

SOTCIlty-Flv- o Fancy Itobes, exquisite designs and colors,
would make handsome balh robes. Very special price lor (his
sale, each 75C

Great Lot of Cotton Blanket, grey, tan and white. .
extraordinary value in these.and the prices range from l.lt: to Jf5 1 ,25

Beautiful and attractive borders in pink, light blue, scarlet and
yellow round the wool blankets.
. f
Special Prices on Comfortables

During this sale our stock of Comfortables will be disposed of at
very. different prices from the usual, It mav be that there is somethin"
,n this for you. We hope so.

U&gjggigga;

obe Warebodselw

Dr Lyon
PERFECT;

Tooth Fwdr
Used by pooplo of refinement
for over a quarter cf a century,

nlty will hold nn Important meeting In
tlielr room nt 8 o'clock sharp. Every
member Is umeil to bo on hand.

Prayer meeting will be hold on Wed-
nesday evening, ns usunl, beginning at
7.30 o'clock.

Among 'he Churches.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Simp

son McthodlHt Episcopal church will
serve their unnuiil dinner on Thursday,
January 30.

The iViVlvnl services ut the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will ho con-
tinued during the coming week, except
Saturday evening. Itev. McDermott
preached yesterday morning on

and In the evening on "Sep-
aration from God."

llcv. William Davis, of, the Uellevue
Welsh Calvlnlstlo Methodist church,
preached an English sermon to his con-
gregation last evening.

The congregation of St. Murk's Luth-
eran church joined with the Zlon Luth-
eran congregation last evening nt the
installation ot Itev. A. O. Gullcnkumn.

Funeral of rs. Morgan.
Many relatives and friends of the late

Mrs. ISachcI Morgan attended the
funeral services over her remains on
Saturday afternoon at the family homo
on Thirteenth street. Itev. Hugh Da-
vis, pastor of the South Main Avenue
Welsh C'alvlnistlc Methodist church,
conducted tho services.

Itev. D. P. Jones, of tho Tabernacle
Congregational church, assisted, and
both spoke in the kindliest terms of the
departed, whose life had been one ot
Christian living and contentment, A
long lino of eurrloges followed the re-

mains to the Washburn street ceme-
tery, where Interment was made.

f
Other Funerals.

The remains of Thomas, tho only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius McGulre. of
012 Eynon street, were Interred In the
Cathedral cemetery Saturday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Patrick Carey
occurred on Saturday morning from the
house, 317 Meridian streot. Services
were held In Holy Cross church by Itev.
W. P. O'Donnell. and burial was made
In tho Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late John Wllhelm were con-
ducted yesterday afternoon at tho
house, 510 North Lincoln avenue, by
Rev. Jacob Sehoettle, of the Chestnut
Street German Presbyterian church.
Interment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

.GENEEAL NEWS NOTES.

The anniversary of Nay Aug council,
No. 341, Order of Tutted American Me-

chanics, which was scheduled for to-

morrow evening, lias been postponed for
the present, by order of Uie committee.

Arthur, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Chase, of 722 North
Main avenue, is very 111 with an ab
scess in his head. Doctors Hall and
Grant held a consultation Saturday
night and pronounced his condition
critical. A trained nurse Is In attend-
ance.

The West Side Central Republican
club held a regular meeting Saturday
evening and decided not to raise the
dues, but to make an effort to Increase
the membership. Applications should
be made to any member of the club.

An attempt was recently made to
burglarize the home of William Cleve-
land, 144 North Main avenue, but the
thieves were evidently frightened nway
before obtaining anything of value.

Bert Swanley, of Broadway, bad his
ankle sprained recently while at work
In the Lackawanna car shops. He Is
being treated at the Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

Ellbha Aten,of South Hyde Park ave-
nue, is suffering from a sprained ankle,
caused by a fall on the Icy pavement.

The Irrepressible club's birthday
social, announced for Monday evening,
January 27, has been postponed on ac-

count of t"he prevailing smallpox scare.
John Thomas, of North Hyde Park

avenue, had his head and body bruised
by a fall of roof In the Mt, Pleasant
mine recently.

David Ucese, of Fifteenth street, and
David Hill, of South Rebecca avenue,
hud their hands Injured while nt work,
respectively, In the Hyde Park nnd
Continental mines.

Mrs. William Lewis, of Plymouth, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones,
of South Rebecca avenue.

Clyde liuirus, of Sterling, and tho
Misses names, of Iowa, are visiting
Mr. and Mis. Hurry Hurrus, of North
Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Thomas, of
South Lincoln avenue, recently enter-
tained the ofllceis of tho Sherman n ve-

nue Mission Sunday school.
Mrs. M. J. Tyler, of the Washburn

Street Presbyterlun Bible school, enter-
tained her class recently.

A large purtyof West Scranton young
people enjoyed a sleight idu over tho
Elmhurst boulevard Saturday evening.

Tlu Sunday school of the Flivt
Welsh Congiegutlonnl church will hold
n Columbian supper on Washington's
birthday, February 22, Tho otllcers of
the school and thirty-si- x young people
couHlitutu tho committee of arrange-
ments.

An adjourned regular meeting of tho
West Sldo Hoard ot Trade will be held
tomorrow evening In tho Electric City
Wheelmen's ehtb house, on Jackson
street. All members aro requested to
be prebent, as several mutteis of Im-

portance will bo taken up for consid-
eration.

William Williams superintendent of
tho Mt. Pleasant colliery, who has been
ill nt hs homo on Chestnut street. Is
recovering,

.St. Ilrendon's council, Young Mou's
Institute, held a meeting yesterday af-
ternoon, and decided to cancel their
pre-Lent- social booked for Meats'
hull.

Jumes F. Noone, the Democratic
nominee for alderman In tho Eighth
ward, is suffering from an uttuck of
rheumutlo fever.

W. AW Jones, Hurry Wrlgley, Thom-
as Abrums and Hurry Acker, tho
Simpson Mulo quartette, spent Sunday
at Oneoutn, X, Y,

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would us Kemp'i IUImih for the Throat iril
Iamb. It U curlni; moic Cousin, to!J, Aliinu,
Uroiuliltlj, Cioup and all Throat ami I.uiif
Troubles Hum any oilier lnedlilnc. The proprie-
tor liai sulhoiUi-'- wiy drujfht to glto ou a
feaiuple Uoltlo 1'ivc to com luce )ou uf l!o mult
ot thl ercet remedy. Price. S5c mid 0U,

NORTHSCRANTON

IMPBESSIVE SERVICE IN 1?KE.
. BYTEHIAN CHURCH.

Ten Magyars Were Received Into Its
Membership Ycsterdny Morning.
Funeral of tho Lnto Tames Trldl-nlc- k

Services Conductod by tho
Rev. R. J. Reese, of tho Ptivltan
Congregational Church Full Opens
Tonight In St. Mary's Hall Cases
Heard in Police Court.

A service ot exceptional Interest and
Impresslvcness, and withal of special
Import, took place yesterday morning
In the Providence Prcsbyterlnn church,
Preceding tho celebration ot tho sacra-
ments tho Lord's Supper nnd baptism

ten new members were received and
entered Into covenunt relations with tho
church. Sitting In a body Immediately
In front of the altar were twenty
Mugyrs, who wore present to receive
public recognition In the Providence
church, Into the membership of which
forty-tw- o hudmheudy been received,
after careful examination by the ses-
sion or tho church. So largo n group ot
hearty, reverent and worshipful men
nnd women of a foreign tongue engaged
In worship with nn old and established
church In their adopted country pre-
sented nn Inspiring scene which will
linger long In the minds of those pres-
ent.

It wns a prophetic event foretelling
what ought to be speedily realized In
our valley, viz,, a church home provided
for such strangers and sojourners In
our midst as those people who yester-
day morning found a warm welcome
among the Providence Presbyterian
church people. Itev. Dr. Guild was as-
sisted In the service by Itov. Dr. Logan,
superintendent of tho work among tho
Magyars, and who read the formal rec-
ognition covenant to which assent was
given. The covenant was Interpreted to
those who could not understand Eng-
lish, by Paul Humborsky, son of Itev.
Julius Humborsky, the 'missionary. The
Magyars wore members of tho church In
Austria; they were trained In Christian
families and brought up to the observ-
ance of Christian worship, nnd amid all
tho adverse circumstances Incident to
leaving their homo land and coming as
strangers to a new country and among
people unknown to them, thev have,
nevertheless, zealously held to the faith
of their fathers and maintained an
earnest and leverent piety, and they
give promise of useful and even Influ-
ential lives for the years to come.

Most ot those who united with tho
church live in Dickson City, and are
spoken of by persons who know them
personally as a people or quiet and
thrifty habits, who will bo zealous fac-
tors In tho religious life of their coun-
trymen and women. The service yes-
terday was attended by communicants
that fllle'd the auditorium.

Funeral of James Trldlnicl:.
The funeral of James Trldlnick. who

died Thursday evening, aged 34 years,
after a lingering illness, took place yes-
terday from the residence of William
Pearn, of Wayne avenue, with whom
he had made his home for a number of
years. Long before the hour set for
the religious services to begin, the
house was thronged with sympathizing
friends, anxious to pay their last re-
spects to the departed.

Rev. R. J. Reese, of the Puritan Con-
gregational church, was in charge of
the services, and delivered n brief ad-
dress, touching feelingly upon the ex-
emplary life of the deceased. The Puri-
tan church choir rendered several ap-
propriate selections. The Moral offer-
ings were many and beautiful, and at-

tested the high esteem in which lie was
held. The, pall-beare- rs were selected
from amomr the members of Lincoln
lodge of Odd Fellows and of which ho
was a faithful member.

At the conclusion of the services tho
remains were taken to the Delaware
and Hudson station and from there
conveyed to Wllkes-Barr- e, where Inter-
ment was made In the city cemetery.

Fair Opens Tonight.
This evening tho fair of the congre-

gation of Holy Rosary church will
open In St. Mary's hall. For several
days a huge force of carpenters and
other workmen have been biisv get-
ting the hall In readiness. The com-
mittee in charge bns secured u largo
number of valuable articles to bo
chanced off each evening.

This fair Is being conducted to aid
the fund for remodelling the present
church on William street. Each and
every evening an Interesting musical
piogramme will bo rendered by some
of the best talent In the city.

Police Court.
Yesterday was another busy 'day In

the third district police court. Several
drunks and disorderly people were ar-
rested nnd lined as follows: Stanley
Mlsarlch, fined J5; John Tolan, $7;
Peter Knoovus, $:); Julius Konltosk,
?"; John Sklbau, $!; Frank Burtonlck,
$."; imil Martin Sklhos, $'J. Most of
these arrests were made by Patrolmen
Sultry, Ross nnd Thomas at a drunk-
en row on MoDonough avenue.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Major J, H, Fish Is able to be about

after his recent Illness,
At a regular meeting of the Ninth

Scrnnton Republican club lust Friday
evening all Republican candidates

nominated ut the Republican
primaries were highly endorsed by tho
club.

Next Friday evening tho Institution
of Human Development will hold n
special mass meeting In tho Tubernaclo
of tho North Main avenue Baptist
chinch ut Oak stieet and Noith Main
avenue. Colonel Rlpplo and Judge
Edwards will, bo present and deliver
addresses,

W, J. Lewis, of Edna
avenue, Is Improving,

Revival services will he conducted
during this week in thu Providence
Methodist church,

The North Scrnnton Glee club Is
practicing hard to conmotu In the
eisteddfod at Allentown.

The work "f constructing the North
Scrnnton Bowling alleys which are
to bo located in tho basement of the
auditorium has begun and they will bo
completed in about two weeks at
which time there will bu a grand open-
ing.

Dr. Bessey Is confined to his homo
with the grippe,

Thomas- Edwards, employed as a.

ililver In Choppers store, fractured his
aim Saturday while delivering goods
to one of his customers on Parker
street.

Sovernl candidates were admitted to
tho North Main avenue Baptist chuiclt
yesterday by baptism.

Jonas
January Clearing Sale Commencss Today.

The Best Makes of Rugs and Carpets
Tho Hems below show most

and good values at Clearing Sale

its x Ji I C Z

Size 9x 1 2 feet Wilton Rugs, worth
Size 6x9 feet Smyrna Rugs, worth
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Long's Sons
plainly our as to the Carpet Department

,
29c yard.

worth to 60c. Sale Price, per 44c
Best All-Wo- ol worth 70c to 75c, Sale Price, per yard. . . 5c
Tapestry Brussels, 55c to 60c. Sale Price, per 13c
Tapestry 85c to 95c. Sale per 59c
Body all the Including Blgelow, Lowell

Middlesex, to kind. Clearing Sale Price. $1.00

Size 27x54 In. Nubia
Clearing Sale

Size 27x54 In. Rugs,
Sale

Size 36x72 In. Wilton
Sale Price

Ing Sale Price !

Size 27x54 In. Axmlnster
Ing Sale Price

Sale Price
Sale Price

Extra Values Furniture
broken assortment of six, eight feet Extension Dining Tables,

high-gra- de quartered and polished article.
Tables $4.50 $3-7-

Tables $6.50 $5.25
Tables vere $14.00
Bedroom Suits nearly be-

low kind $21.50 $18.50
$25.00 styles . .$20.00
$33.00 styles $29.00
a "Grand Rapids" Made usual

price $55.00. $39-5-

Curtains,

--,

In

. Brushes

Teachers Tupils
Today.

meeting Saturday evening
vac-

cination children. fol-

lowing introduced Ptesl-de- nt

Hcholved, Monday,
January

attending

certificate

principal

Iteeolved, That teucheiP,
Janitors attending

to

certlfl-cut- o

admitted si

Itesolved, teachers,
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foregoing
dislrM,

principal
cer-

tificate, required,
president

pending

Itesolved,
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necessary
teachers juuitois

district,

district, Jlonday,

teucheis Janltois here-

tofore vac-
cinated,

Itesolved,
district,

resident,
died

survived husband.
conducted

I'atrlek'd Catholic
Interment

Prices.

Inpraln a
55c

Price,
makes,

gs
Wilton

Wilton

Rugs,

'Rugs,

$35.00.
$12.00.

in

$12.00

Brush,

gs gs

Clearing

$32.00
$10,00

from oak pattern

Tablas that were $5.00 now
that were $9.25 now $8.00

Tables .that vere 6.75 now
Sideboards A neat size, built of solid

oak, drawers for silverware, has
inch French oval mirror, regular price
$ .50. Priced this sale

All our $13.50 now $11.85
All our $ 6.50 kind now $14.75

Upholstery Curtains
Muslin 3 yards ruffled edges, striped

79c Clearing Sale Price 59C
Muslin center, regular $1.25

ing Sale pair 9oC
Organdie colored ruffling and $1.98.

Sale Price $ 1

Irish Point Lace extra wide border, on best
quality net, $3.98. Clearing Sale Price

Kegular price was 51.69
Irish Point and Brussels Curtains, and 3J4 yards go at half price.

"Curtain Swiss" yard, edge, regular kind, Sale Price, yard
Brass Extension Rods each
Good Cloth Shades, mounted on good spring 6x36 inches,

White Celluloid Toilet
comb and Mirror, former $3.98.

Price $2.0)
Pyraline black,

$1.75. Sale Price ,J,0
White Celluloid Hair

$1.25. Now 9oC

Must

special
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100L',
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53.98.
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roller,
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Toilet Water, 8 oz,
Price

Violet Sea Salt, 8 oz. bot--
Price 1 5C

rionllflr-o- o the Vsocl- 70 trA

45c
for toilet and

bottles, 25c. Now

Jonas LongsjS
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vaccinated successfully
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Sutuiduy.

afternoon,

Calhe-dt- al

cemetery.

methods applied

Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets,

Carpets,

Brussels,
Brussels, leading

regular

Clearing
Clearing

$14.50

Curtains,

Cottage Curtains,

Curtains, insertion,
Clearing .50

Curtains,

Clearing

Opaque

commencing

05C

25C
Ammonia

or 3 pair lots, 3, yds long, at

"Harrison's"
bottle, 85c. Sale

"Bradley's"
tie, 25c, Sale

Olnol'c!

39c kind. Now
Pama Violet

bath, in ounce

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of
M. RU1S. Lessee. A. J. Duffy. Manager.
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(Sill"; TIiui-mI.i- ".U Pi ml Hum Imlli"; I'll-iIj.-

Tin- - Now South"; si'unl.ij, Vn Anii'ilun
I'rliuevi."

MATIMll. Tin-il-- iy. mijipji- - ilicntiiuw of
Min-- i llimwi"; Hi'ilnrili, "Nullum' uf IMmi
l.ciiks": 'IhuiMl.n. "Mii.lii-- l!.i"i lilili. I'l'iwn
Tit lit-- t i!lr s..itiiii!.i, "My 1'riuiil Ilintl India,

STAR THEATRE
AIP r. lirmtlNT.lOW Mini?."

'jiiiu.i: im nrcmxiN'ti vosnw v so.

Oriental Ewrlesquers
Jljtli.ro Kiry 11 1.

Wrestling: late
--AT-

Scranton Club
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 21.

Between

Prof. n. J. Dwyer and
Dan S. HcLeocI

Tickets,

JOHN WIM-IAM- aged 02 yours,
died recently at thu homo of .Mis. T.
T. Jones, 11117 Kynou street, whcio ho
had been 111 for long time. Deceased

survived by tllix-i- children. John, of
Olyphaul: Aiiulo and Martha, nt
Waterbury, t'l.nu. Tho fuucrul

Will be nuido later.

H'iWNJ.UV AV, HOUTKUH, sop of x.
Deputy Hhcilff J.. ('. Ilortree. of .Mo,
cow, died In Aiuaillllu, Porto Itlco, lust
Thursday. Thu reimtliut will bo In ought
home for llilermem. They aro o.p vii d
to in rive In Jlunmv, .Ian. :S.

T1IOA1AS, the sou of
Jlr. and Mr. Michael Joyce, of Six-
teenth street, died yesterday morning
after short illness. The fuperal will
take place tomoriow uf lei noon. Inter-
ment will be made in tho dihedral
cemetery.

Funeials.
The funeral of the lute Mrs. Kurls, of

New Yprk street, will be hold this
ut 2 o'clock from tiro residence.

Dependable makes

Sale Price, a 32c

Rugs, worth $1.75.
4)1.19

$4.00. Clearing
$3.15

worth $6.00,
$5.00

'. . .' $30.00
worth $2.50. Clear- -

$2.00

the low price to

$4.15

$ 1

1 1

1

and ICace
center,

kind.
Price,

p3.39
98c, $'-9- and

94c

20c

net I

fluted

each

Zaza

and
.

15C

. -

music

'I

( U

,

it
"

'

'
;

.1

Bicycle

$1.00.

a
1 1

i

a

$1.49. $2.25

I ons
jowfyseWHirrs

Lyceum Theatre
M. Hi:iS, Losses and Manager.

A. J. UUFFY, Bus. Manager.

J10XDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 20.
l'eii-it- , I'ioric-sIv- Presentation of Modern

Jlimtrcly.
JOHN W. VOGEL'S

Big minstrels
Moic eclu-lv- features, scenery ami effects than

any similar oiKanlntlou.
Aillmr lilsliy, McCoy and (i.mo, the O'ltrtrn

lioiipi- - nf ntioiul', tho Kii'Jt ltoulette, Don Gor-
don, tun nula-i-- and spot ally nitlsu. An extra
udln.iri juily J made up by Clarcnvn

Kiiuimrll. lVny Iteid. John T. Jtonre, Harry
l.'lnliti)h, (luiles It. Wood, Thomas Merrick and
li'i.inl Mi'ikcb.

Pilicv-iV- -.. .'(K- - Tie. ami M.00.
Sells mi Mle I'rldJy ut 0 a. in.

0X1.' MfillT OXI.Y, Tn.M.AY, JAXfAUY 21.
Mr. lutlch riuliin.ui iires'-nt-

Hr. William Faversham
usid company, in n ui In four Jiti, entitled

Rival
Adopted liy Gerald Tin Mailer. A informed

moio iluu 100 nlglits ai the Crlteilon theatir,
Xew Yoil.--.

I'llli KS llntlio lower Hour, esiTpllon of l.i't
four lows, si.suj lj-.- four row, M.uli lulronj,
in and 73 itht; gallciy, 21 nnd SU'ienU,

Si.i(i on t.il, Saluiday ut 9 a, m.

Wednesday Matinee and Night,
Spiu.il iiigagiiiieut of

Howard Gould
In Hie New orl. Kinplio 'Ihciter Sin.un

"BROTHER OFFICERS"
..

A ii'iucd,. duni.i ill three aU, by Ojiimiu
I Tm or.

Priii. Xinhi. "I. in jI.ki,
i'i-. 'i and '" untj rhlldrrn ti

nr pan u Ihe liou-i- , ." tent,
sale il Kalii op.us N"iul.i) at 0 a in.

BUY THE GENUINE

nm? of fos
. MANUFACTURED uy .

CALIFORNIA Fit SYRUP CO.
wnoti: 'cm: xaiii:.

Interment will be nuide In the Forest
Hilt cemetery.

The remulus of William Packer, who
was killed near Johnstown, t'a., Janu-
ary 17, will nrrlvo here at 10 a. in. y.

Interment will bo made In tho
Waehburi) etrcet 'cemetery.

t


